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Ship biofouling is a major vector for the introduction and spread of harmful marine
species globally; however, its importance in Arctic coastal ecosystems is understudied.
The objective of this study was to provide insight regarding the extent of biofouling
(i.e., percent cover, abundance, and species richness) on commercial ships operating
in the Canadian Arctic. A questionnaire was used to collect information on travel
history, antifouling practices, and self-reported estimates of biofouling extent from ships
operating in the region during 2015–2016. Twenty-five percent of ships operating in
the region during the study period completed the questionnaire (n = 50). Regression
trees were developed to infer the percent cover of biofouling, total abundance of
fouling invertebrates, and fouling species richness on respondent ships based on
previous underwater wetted surface assessments of commercial ships in Canada.
Age of antifouling coating system was the only significant predictor of percent cover
and total abundance of biofouling invertebrates, while the number of biogeographic
realms previously visited and port residence time were significant predictors for fouling
species richness. Comparison of relevant travel history features reported through the
questionnaire to the regression tree models revealed that 41.9% of 43 respondent
ships had antifouling coating systems older than 630 days and are therefore inferred
to have relatively high (> 9.3%) biofouling percent cover. More than half of respondent
ships (62.8%) had antifouling coating systems older than 354 days and are therefore
inferred to have a relatively high total abundance (over 6,500 individuals) of fouling
invertebrates. Nearly half of respondent ships (45.9% of 37 ships) had visited at least
three biogeographic realms during their last 10 ports-of-call and are therefore inferred
to have relatively high fouling species richness (mean 42 taxa). Self-reported estimates
of biofouling cover were unreliable, being much lower than model inferences. Although
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the regression tree models have relatively low predictive power, explaining only 15–33%
of the variance in biofouling extent, this study indicates that commercial ships are an
active pathway for the transportation of non-indigenous aquatic species to Canadian
Arctic coastal ecosystems via biofouling.

Keywords: Arctic, biofouling, biological invasions, hull fouling, invasive species, non-indigenous species,
regression trees, shipping

INTRODUCTION

Fouling by aquatic organisms on wetted surfaces of ships is an
important means of transferring species to new regions, especially
in marine and coastal ecosystems (Hewitt et al., 2009; Bailey
et al., 2020). Such attached organisms can fragment, escape,
become dislodged, or reproduce while ships are in port and, if
they become established in new locations, could be detrimental
to the environment, human health, property, and resources
(Bailey et al., 2020). Ship biofouling is typically managed using
antifouling systems, which includes applying antifouling coating
systems (e.g., biocidal coatings and/or fouling-release coatings)
and operating marine growth prevention systems to exposed
wetted surfaces (IMO, 2011; Arndt et al., 2021). Biocidal coatings
are the most common type of antifouling coating used, which
prevent organisms from accumulating on surfaces through low-
level continuous release of a biocidal agent that kills or deters
settling organisms (Dafforn et al., 2011). Conversely, fouling-
release coatings reduce the adherence of organisms to wetted
surfaces so that they more easily detach while ships are underway
(Dafforn et al., 2011).

Biofouling on ships is typically concentrated in niche areas
(e.g., sea chests, water cooling systems, and propellers), rather
than on flat exterior surfaces on the main hull (Coutts and
Dodgshun, 2007; Davidson et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2015). This
is because fouling on the hull is typically well managed by ship
owners, since fouling can increase drag and, in turn, increase the
fuel consumption of a ship (Schultz et al., 2010; Hakim et al.,
2019). Furthermore, antifouling coating systems are generally
more effective on the hull when exposed to higher water velocities
experienced during sailing (Coutts and Taylor, 2004). Conversely,
niche areas tend to become more heavily fouled with organisms
since the antifouling coating systems cannot be applied (e.g.,
sacrificial anodes) or they are typically less effective in these
physically complex areas (Coutts and Taylor, 2004; Davidson
et al., 2009; Frey et al., 2014). Marine growth prevention systems
(e.g., anodic copper dosing and electrolysis) deliver antifouling
agents to reduce fouling in recessed or internal niche areas, such
as sea chests and water cooling systems (Coutts and Dodgshun,
2007; Grandison et al., 2011).

Several variables related to the size and operational profile
of ships have been used to estimate biofouling in the absence
of direct measurements of biofouling assemblages on ships. For
example, it has been hypothesized that larger ships have a higher
likelihood of non-indigenous species introduction than smaller
ships as they have more wetted surface area to accumulate a
larger number of fouling organisms (Lo et al., 2012; Moser
et al., 2016; Miller et al., 2018). However, the wetted surface area
of a ship may not directly indicate the abundance of fouling

organisms, since fouling organisms are typically concentrated in
niche areas, which make up between 7 and 27% of a ship’s total
wetted surface area and do not normally increase proportionally
with wetted surface area (Frey et al., 2014; Chan et al., 2015;
Moser et al., 2017). The operational profile of a ship includes
time between dry-docking visits, sailing speed, residence time
in ports, and travel history. Time since the last dry-docking
typically indicates the age of the antifouling coating system as
coatings are applied when the ship is in dry-dock for maintenance
or repairs. Antifouling coating systems generally become less
effective with age, such that ships with older antifouling coatings
tend to accumulate more fouling organisms than those with
newer coatings (Davidson et al., 2009; Sylvester et al., 2011). The
typical sailing speed of a ship may influence biofouling extent
since fouling organisms are more likely to dislodge from ship
hulls (and other unprotected wetted surfaces) at higher sailing
speeds (Coutts et al., 2010; Davidson et al., 2020). The residence
time of a ship at previous ports may serve as an indicator of
biofouling extent since longer port stays increase the exposure
time to propagules in the port environment and antifouling
coating systems may be less effective while stationary due to
low flow conditions (Davidson et al., 2009, 2020; Sylvester and
MacIsaac, 2010). Travel history has been used as an indicator of
the diversity and abundance of fouling communities on ships,
since fouling organisms accumulate over time and ships that visit
more regions are likely to be exposed to a greater variety of species
(Sylvester et al., 2011). Furthermore, ships operating at lower
latitudes may be exposed to a larger number of fouling organisms,
given that the productivity of biological communities is typically
greater in warmer climates (Sylvester et al., 2011).

The introduction and establishment of non-indigenous
marine species in the Arctic are predicted to increase with
the growing demand for shipping in support of resource
development, tourism, and fisheries (Miller and Ruiz, 2014;
Ware et al., 2014; Ricciardi et al., 2017; Goldsmit et al.,
2020). Furthermore, the decline in sea ice cover due to climate
warming is lengthening the Arctic shipping season and increasing
the viability of northern shipping routes (e.g., the Northwest
Passage and the Northeast Passage; Melia et al., 2016; Pizzolato
et al., 2016). Increased shipping activity will result in a greater
abundance of non-indigenous species transported to the Arctic
by ships. Although many non-indigenous species are expected to
have low survivorship in Arctic ecosystems, some may survive
and become established in recipient ports (Chan et al., 2016, 2019;
Goldsmit et al., 2019).

Globally, shipping is the main vector of marine non-
indigenous species translocations through the biofouling and
ballast water pathways (Bailey et al., 2020). It has been reported
that a greater diversity and abundance of non-indigenous
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organisms may be transported to the Canadian Arctic via
biofouling compared to ballast water (Chan et al., 2015); however,
the introduction of non-indigenous species by biofouling to
this region remains understudied. The objective of this study
was to provide insight regarding the extent of biofouling (i.e.,
percent cover, abundance, and species richness) on commercial
ships operating in the Canadian Arctic. A questionnaire
survey was conducted to collect data on variables related to
biofouling from a sample of ships operating in the Canadian
Arctic. Then, regression trees were developed for predicting
the extent of biofouling using the best available data (i.e.,
direct measures of fouling on wetted surfaces of—mainly
international—ships in Canada from previous studies). Finally,
the results of the regression tree models were compared to the
questionnaire survey data to infer the extent of biofouling on
the sampled population of ships operating in Canadian Arctic
coastal ecosystems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ship Biofouling Questionnaire Survey
A questionnaire survey was conducted to characterize the
operational profile and antifouling practices of ships operating
in the Canadian Arctic during the summers of 2015 and 2016
(Supplementary Material 1). The questionnaire was distributed
electronically to all commercial ships entering the Northern
Canada Vessel Traffic Services zone by the Canadian Coast Guard
as part of the standard entry clearance communications, though
participation in the survey was voluntary. The questionnaire was
developed based on the voluntary ship biofouling management
plan detailed in the International Maritime Organization’s
Guidelines for the Control and Management of Ships’ Biofouling
to Minimize the Transfer of Invasive Aquatic Species (IMO,
2011).

Information was collected on ships’ operational profile (travel
history, typical sailing speed, port residence time, and time
at sea), information on antifouling systems installed, general
characteristics (ship type, year built, gross tonnage, length, and
wetted surface area), and self-reported estimates of percent cover
of biofouling. The travel history of ships was requested for the
last 10 ports-of-call preceding arrival at a Canadian Arctic port
as well as the planned stops in the Arctic. Survey data were
supplemented with information collected through mandatory
ballast water reporting forms, where necessary. The last 10 ports-
of-call were categorized into biogeographic realms following the
largest spatial units in the Marine Ecoregions of the World
(MEOW) system (Spalding et al., 2007); the Laurentian Great
Lakes was included as an additional biogeographic realm.

Self-reported estimates of percent cover of biofouling were
obtained to determine if it is feasible to consider these as
alternatives to direct measurements of biofouling in lieu of
scientific underwater biofouling assessments, which are costly
(particularly for remote Arctic ports) and are therefore usually
limited by small sample size. Self-reported estimates of percent
cover of biofouling were based on the Captains’ general
knowledge of the ship (i.e., best guess) and results from the latest

underwater inspection. The term “inspection” is used here to
refer to opportunistic observations on biofouling from the most
recent underwater inspection as part of regular cleaning, repair,
and/or maintenance of the hull conducted by ship owners. While
there is additional information that may provide insight into
the extent of biofouling on ships (e.g., travel history beyond the
last 10 ports-of-call and details of antifouling systems onboard),
only those cited in scientific literature as predictors of biofouling
and readily available to ship crews were requested to keep the
questionnaire to a reasonable length.

Regression Tree Analyses
Since previous quantitative underwater assessments of biofouling
on commercial ships operating in the Canadian Arctic are
very limited, the biofouling extent models were developed
using data from underwater assessments conducted across
Canadian marine temperate and Arctic ports. The dataset
includes underwater biofouling assessments from 53 commercial
ships arriving at Halifax, Nova Scotia (20 international ships),
Vancouver, British Columbia (20 international ships) during
2007–2009, and Churchill, Manitoba (11 international and 2
domestic ships) in 2010–2011. The data were collected and
analyzed using comparable methodologies, and the methods for
sample collection, enumeration, and taxonomic identification are
detailed in Sylvester et al. (2011) and Chan et al. (2015). It is
possible that there have been changes in shipping patterns (e.g.,
changes in dominant trade routes or hull maintenance activities)
during the 4–9-year gap between the underwater biofouling
assessments and the questionnaire survey that may alter the
observed trends in biofouling; however, these data are considered
best-available to support the present study as there have been no
more recent biofouling studies in Canada.

A series of regression tree analyses were performed on
ship variables to identify predictors of: (i) percent cover
of biofouling (algae and invertebrates), (ii) total abundance
of fouling invertebrates, and (iii) richness of fouling species
(invertebrates). Percent cover of biofouling was determined using
underwater video footage. Percent cover for the entire ship
was determined by calculating the weighted average of percent
cover of biofouling of wetted surface sections (e.g., bulbous bow,
hull, sea-chest gratings, stern tube, rope guard, propeller, and
rudders), based on their contribution to the total wetted surface
area (Sylvester and MacIsaac, 2010; Chan et al., 2015). The
total abundance of invertebrates on each ship was estimated by
summing abundance estimates for each wetted surface section
based on biological quadrat sampling, percent cover information,
and surface area of each location (Sylvester et al., 2011); the total
abundance values were log10(x + 1) transformed before analysis
to meet assumptions of normality. The richness of fouling
species represents the Chao-2 species richness estimates based
on the total number of fouling invertebrate species identified in
biological samples obtained from each ship (Chan et al., 2015).
The ship variables assessed included ship size (maximum length,
wetted surface area, and gross tonnage), operational profile
(typical sailing speed, port residence time, and age of antifouling
coating system), and travel history (number of biogeographic
realms visited and average, minimum, and maximum port
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latitude; Table 1). Variables related to travel history were based
on the last 10 ports-of-call visited by each ship.

The data exploration protocol of Zuur et al. (2010) was
used to detect multicollinearity in the dataset. As variables
related to travel history (i.e., the number of biogeographic realms
visited and average, minimum, and maximum port latitude) were
correlated with each other, only the number of biogeographic
realms visited and maximum port latitude were used in the
regression tree analyses. These variables were selected because
they are expected to account for the potential diversity of
source locations of biofouling organisms. Variables related to ship
size (maximum length, wetted surface area, and gross tonnage)
and typical sailing speed were also correlated with each other,
therefore, only gross tonnage was used in the analyses.

Regression trees were constructed using the number of
biogeographic realms visited, maximum port latitude, gross
tonnage, port residence time, and age of the antifouling coating
system (Table 1). A “region” variable was also included in the
analyses to account for the potential effects of the sampling
region (East Coast, West Coast, and Arctic) on biofouling extent
on ships. For each analysis, the most parsimonious regression
tree was selected by pruning the tree to the size where the
optimal complexity parameter minimized the cross-validation
error. The data were partitioned into a training set (70%) and a
test set (30%). A 10-fold cross-validation procedure was used to
train and validate the models. In addition, the percent variation
(R2) explained by each regression tree was calculated using
the following equation, R2 = 1–relative error (Sharma et al.,
2012). The mean absolute error and root-mean-square error were
calculated to measure the prediction error of the models. The data
were also analyzed using random forest and boosted tree models,
but since the predictions were no better than the simpler method,
only the results of the regression tree analysis are presented. All
regression trees were developed using the “rpart” package in R
(Therneau et al., 2019).

The validated tree-based models were compared to the
questionnaire survey data to infer the biofouling extent on
respondent ships that visited the Canadian Arctic during 2015
and 2016. Agresti-Coull binomial confidence intervals (CIs, 95%)
were calculated for these inferences, assuming the regression tree

models were true. As ships often made multiple trips to the Arctic
and, in some cases, made multiple stops in the Arctic during a
single trip, only data from each unique ship’s first visit to the
Canadian Arctic during the study period were used in the analysis
to avoid bias. Finally, the self-reported percent cover of biofouling
estimates was compared to the inferred values generated by the
model to determine the reliability of these estimates.

RESULTS

Ship Biofouling Questionnaire Survey
A total of 86 questionnaire surveys were returned by 50 unique
ships, a response rate of∼25% of ships operating in the Canadian
Arctic during 2015 and 2016 (J. P. Lehnert, Canadian Coast
Guard, personal communication). More than one survey was
returned by 15 ships that made multiple trips to the Canadian
Arctic. Thirty-two ships submitted incomplete surveys, primarily
missing information for the same survey questions (i.e., wetted
surface area of the ship and remaining service life of antifouling
systems installed). Bulk carriers (36%) were the most common
respondent ship type, followed by general cargo ships (26%),
tankers (18%), passenger ships (8%), tugs and supply ships (8%),
and other ship types (4%), which roughly corresponds to the
breakdown of ship types in the greater population of ships
operating in the Canadian Arctic (Chan et al., 2012; Dawson
et al., 2018). Gross tonnage of ships ranged from 119 to 68,870
tons (mean 20,178 tons; SD 16,459 tons), wetted surface area was
between 380 and 25,000 m2 (mean 6,840 m2; SD 5,189 m2), and
typical sailing speed ranged from 6 to 15 knots (mean 12 knots;
SD 2 knots). The newest ship was 1 year old, whereas the oldest
ship was 47 years old (mean 15 years; SD 13 years). The age of the
antifouling coating system ranged from 17 to 2,014 days (mean
614 days; SD 516 days). Ships spent between 54 and 335 days
(mean 218 days; SD 72 days) per year at sea and between 30 and
277 days (mean 133 days; SD 65 days) per year at port.

Of the 46 ships that provided information on their antifouling
systems, 18 had both antifouling coatings and marine growth
prevention systems installed. All 38 ships with antifouling
coatings used biocidal coatings, with two of these ships

TABLE 1 | Variables assessed in the regression tree analyses to develop tree-based models for predicting biofouling extent on ships.

Variable type

Variables included Total residence time (days) in port over the last 10 voyages prior to sampling

Time (days) since last dry-docking (i.e., age of antifouling coating system)

Number of Marine Ecoregions of the World realms visited over the last 10 voyages prior to sampling

Maximum port latitude over the last 10 voyages prior to sampling

Gross tonnage (t) of ship

Ship biofouling sampling region in Canada (East Coast, West Coast, and Arctic)

Variables excluded Typical sailing speed (knots) of ship

Average port latitude over the last 10 voyages prior to sampling

Minimum port latitude over the last 10 voyages prior to sampling

Maximum length (m) of ship

Wetted surface area (m2)

Redundant variables were excluded from the regression tree analyses.
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using biocidal coatings in combination with fouling-release
coatings. Twenty-seven ships were fitted with marine growth
prevention systems. Four ships did not have any antifouling
systems installed.

Thirty-two ships provided self-reported estimates of percent
cover of biofouling (mean 2% cover; SD 6%). While the
majority (63%) of these ships claimed to have no biofouling
(0% cover), one ship estimated 30% biofouling cover. The time
since the last inspection ranged from 0 to 24 months (median
four months) based on 14 ships that provided the date of their
most recent inspection.

The 50 ships surveyed made 462 arrivals at 73 Canadian
Artic ports during 2015 and 2016 (Figure 1); 32 ships made
numerous stops during a single trip to the Arctic. Deception
Bay, Québec, was the most visited port (30 visits per year),
followed by Milne Inlet, Nunavut (21 visits per year), and
Edward’s Cove, Newfoundland and Labrador (10 visits per year).
Ports of departure (most recent port-of-call) were concentrated
in the Arctic and Temperate Northern Atlantic (Eastern North
America and Western Europe; Supplementary Figure 1). The
Canadian Arctic is connected by ship voyages to the Great Lakes
and at least 9 of the 12 MEOW biogeographic realms (Arctic,
Temperate Northern Atlantic, Tropical Atlantic, Temperate
Northern Pacific, Tropical Eastern Pacific, Temperate South
America, Temperate Southern Africa, Western Indo-Pacific,

and Central Indo-Pacific) when considering the full list of the
last 10 ports-of-call preceding arrival at a Canadian Arctic
port (Figure 2).

Regression Tree Analyses
Regression tree analysis indicates that the age of the antifouling
coating system was the only measured predictor for percent cover
of biofouling on commercial ships in Canada (R2 = 33.0%).
Ships tended to have a higher percent cover of biofouling (mean
9.3% cover) when the antifouling coating system was older than
630 days (hereafter referred to as the percent cover model;
Figure 3A). The mean absolute error and root mean square error
for the percent cover model were 5.4 and 6.6, respectively. Age of
antifouling coating system was also the only measured predictor
for the total abundance of fouling invertebrates (R2 = 19.1%).
Ships were more likely to have a higher total abundance of
fouling invertebrates (mean 103.8256 -1 or 6,692 individuals)
when the antifouling coating system was older than 354 days
(hereafter referred to as the abundance model; Figure 3B).
For the abundance model, the mean absolute error was 1.8
and the root-mean-square error was 2.3 (note that these values
are logarithmically transformed). The number of biogeographic
realms visited and port residence time were predictors for the
richness of fouling species on ships (R2 = 15.5%). Ships that
visited at least three biogeographic realms or had port residence

FIGURE 1 | Number of annual arrivals at 73 Canadian Arctic ports during 2015–2016, based on data collected from the questionnaire survey. The three most visited
ports by respondent ships were Deception Bay, QC, Milne Inlet, NU, and Edward’s Cove, NL.
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FIGURE 2 | Ports-of-call visited by respondent ships during the last 10 voyages preceding arrival at a Canadian Arctic port during 2015 and 2016, based on data
collected from the questionnaire survey. The shade of the circle markers indicates the sequence of stops made by ships from the first - (most recent) last ports to the
tenth-last ports. The Marine Ecoregions of the World biogeographic realms (and Laurentian Great Lakes) are shown as different colors in the map.

times ≥ 20 days tended to have higher fouling species richness
(mean 42 taxa and mean 30 taxa, respectively; hereafter referred
to as the species richness model; Figure 3C). The mean absolute
error and root mean square error for the species richness model
were 28.8 and 36.2, respectively.

Comparison of the relevant travel history features reported
by ships via the questionnaire to the regression tree models
provides insight on the biofouling extent of ships visiting the
Canadian Arctic during 2015 and 2016. A large proportion of
respondent ships (41.9% of 43 ships) had antifouling coating
systems older than 630 days and are therefore inferred to have
relatively high (> 9.3%) percent cover of biofouling according
to the percent cover model (95% CIs: 28.4–56.7% of ships;
Figure 3A). In contrast, self-reported estimates of percent cover
of biofouling from 32 ships indicated that only 6.3% of them
had > 9.3% biofouling cover. More than half of respondent ships
(62.8% of 43 ships) had antifouling coating systems older than
354 days and are therefore inferred to have a relatively high
total abundance of fouling invertebrates (> 6,692 individuals)
according to the abundance model (95% CIs: 47.8–75.7% of
ships; Figure 3B). Nearly half of respondent ships (45.9% of

37 ships) had visited at least three biogeographic realms during
their last 10 ports-of-call, and are therefore inferred to have
relatively high fouling species richness (mean 42 taxa) according
to the species richness model (95% CIs: 31.0–61.6% of ships),
while the remaining respondent ships had port residence times
longer than 20 days and are inferred to have medium fouling
species richness (mean 30 taxa; 95% CIs: 38.4–69.0% of ships;
Figure 3C).

DISCUSSION

Our tree-based models of biofouling extent (coverage,
abundance, and richness) suggest that ships are an active
vector for the transportation of non-indigenous aquatic species
to Canadian Arctic coastal ecosystems via biofouling. The
probability of introducing non-indigenous species to the
Canadian Arctic via biofouling is expected to be higher at ports
that receive greater numbers of ship arrivals, such as Milne Inlet,
Deception Bay, and Edward’s Cove (see also Chan et al., 2013;
Goldsmit et al., 2019).
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FIGURE 3 | Regression trees for predicting the percent cover of biofouling (A), total abundance of fouling invertebrates [log 10 (x + 1) transformed] (B), and fouling
species richness (C) on commercial ships, based on 53 commercial ships arriving at Halifax, NS, Vancouver, BC, and Churchill, MB. The measured predictors of
biofouling extent were age (days) of antifouling coating system (AC), total port residence time over the last 10 ports-of-call (PRT), and number of Marine Ecoregions
of the World biogeographic realms (MEOW) visited over the last 10 ports-of-call. The proportion of respondent Canadian Arctic ships that fall under each terminal
node of the regression tree models, based on questionnaire data, are shown in the lower box in bold, with 95% Agresti-Coull binomial confidence intervals.

Mapping of the last 10 ports-of-call prior to visiting the
Canadian Arctic reveals that the region is highly connected
to the rest of the world via shipping activity. As fouling
species accumulate on ship wetted surfaces over time, any of
these ports (and ports beyond the last 10 ports-of-call) could
be sources of fouling species if they survive transit to the
Arctic. Repeated measures of fouling communities on ships
traveling to and from the Canadian Arctic have demonstrated the
potential for fouling species to survive transits from temperate
to Arctic ports (Chan et al., 2016). Additionally, Canadian Arctic
ports are connected to numerous ports in regions (e.g., Arctic,
Temperate Northern Atlantic, and Temperate Northern Pacific)
that have similar environmental conditions (Chan et al., 2012).
Biofouling organisms originating from these ports would have
higher probability of survival if introduced to Canadian Arctic
ports, especially for Arctic ports that have relatively milder
environmental conditions, such as those in Hudson Bay (Chan
et al., 2012; Goldsmit et al., 2020, 2021).

The questionnaire also provided insight into the antifouling
practices of ships operating in the Canadian Arctic. At least four
respondent ships did not have any antifouling system installed;
this value may be an underestimation as some respondent ships
did not provide information on their antifouling systems, and
those that did may not be representative of the population of
vessels (i.e., those willing to respond to a voluntary questionnaire
may exhibit different management behaviors than those that
did not respond). While the questionnaire survey was an
inexpensive method to collect general data from a relatively
large number of ships, this study demonstrates that self-reported
estimates of percent cover of biofouling are unreliable since

they were typically much lower in comparison to the regression
tree analysis. Therefore, self-reported estimates should not
be considered as reliable proxies for direct measurements of
biofouling. Furthermore, even for the collection of factual data
on operational profile and antifouling management practices,
many ships submitted incomplete surveys, and some ships that
submitted multiple surveys provided different information on
each survey. The reliability and degree of questionnaire survey
completion could be improved if ships used a vessel-specific
biofouling management plan and biofouling record book to
standardize and organize information on biofouling management
measures undertaken on the ship (IMO, 2011; Scianni et al.,
2021). In addition, the level of biofouling could be more
accurately estimated with regular underwater inspections specific
to this purpose (e.g., Georgiades and Kluza, 2020).

The tree-based models indicate that age of antifouling coating
system, among a suite of variables known to influence biofouling
extent on ships, was the only significant predictor of percent
cover of biofouling and total abundance of invertebrates on
commercial ships operating in Canada (i.e., including any
additional variables did not improve the model). For richness
of fouling species on ships, the number of biogeographic realms
visited and port residence time were identified as significant
predictors. Other variables known to influence biofouling, such
as sailing speed (Coutts et al., 2010; Arndt et al., 2021), were not
significant predictors of biofouling in the present study. However,
caution must be taken when interpreting these model results
since they have relatively low predictive power, explaining only
15–33% of the variance in biofouling extent. This indicates that
the sample size was too low to elucidate relationships among
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the numerous variables known to influence biofouling or that
there could be additional variables, not measured here, that are
important determinants of biofouling extent. For example, the
quality of the application of antifouling coating systems varies
based on price, experience, and condition of shipyards (e.g.,
preparation of hull surface), potentially affecting the performance
of antifouling coating systems at preventing the accumulation of
fouling organisms (Swain et al., 2007). Furthermore, the optimal
antifouling coating system varies among ships based on their
operational conditions (e.g., sailing speed, time at sea/port, and
water conditions; Yebra et al., 2004; Swain et al., 2007). Thus,
there is the potential to install sub-optimal antifouling coating
systems on ships, which would reduce their efficacy (Swain
et al., 2007). In addition, the number, size, and configuration of
niche areas on ships can influence the accumulation of fouling
organisms (Arndt et al., 2021), but these were not examined in
the present study.

This study demonstrates that commercial ships are arriving
to the Canadian Arctic after visiting a diverse array of global
ports. As a relatively large proportion of these ships also have
antifouling coating systems at least 630 days old (or none at all),
the potential risk for the introduction of non-indigenous species
is evident. Determining the actual introduction probability
attributed to biofouling would require understanding the
number of propagules released from ships’ wetted surfaces,
their survivorship in recipient Arctic environments, and the
relationship between propagule pressure and probability of
establishment. Despite being costly and resource-intensive,
additional underwater biofouling assessments are warranted
to better understand changes in trade patterns, developments
in antifouling technologies, and other biofouling management
practices. Larger, region-specific biofouling datasets, combined
with paired survey information (i.e., operational profile and
antifouling practices), are essential to improve training, testing,
and ground-truthing of predictive models such as those
used in this study.
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